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SVi'JI.’T : M-rtlr.f vltb 'JT~~J>\ • * October 1963

1. A meeting was held withQ^yfrcn 2000 to ZL3$ hour; in B’a car 
(parkevl in Tacuba) on 26 October.

2. f£-9jr<7iorted as follows:

A few days earlier Coty^SOI/OR.-.A!*?. slster-ln-lhw of General 
Lazaro CARDENAS, toldwith a groan of disgust that it looks 
like CIAZ Ordat has beerTchosen as th a PHI presidential candidate, 

11)0 Ambassador is still using the wall safe built into the chimney 
of his office (we have photos of this in our files).(L^g) thinks 
that the Embassy payroll is ktpt there as the other day^ when he 
walked into the Ambassador's office he saw the Ambassador shut the
safe door — Dra. MACHADO was there, having just returned frost the 
bank where she withdrew the payroll. Dra «*MACHAD0 handles the 
payroll for the whole Embassy. Afc/q.r

ZvlttEo 
c. xjATCBEjls leaving PCS for Havana on U November.

<: ... 'S . ——- —• —< . . —-•
a.^jTGA/is leaving quite soon. No replacrnn'nt for him has. arrived. 

to-' Dili-
Jis looking more and more likr a "security type." He is a 

tco.-cT-^ k-y nan ("lleva la batuta alii") and appears to be a convinced 
Ccrwjnist. In the old days, before CASTRO, MIRABAL worked for 

' • the Sherwin Williams paint factory (L-9~~ttfinks~S^ef~in~~the~Stat'e3^\
<^jnust~have a"~record~otrhin)~whibh“vass IbcatbdTFsh'orf'dfs't'ance'frat 

^the plant owned by L-9‘s fathers ’ :

f. Dra.StiOMDO recently told*[L^9^thatCTO A was discourteous to her 
when she first arrived here but that he has softened up a bit re
cently and now seems to "accept" her. She thinks this may be 
because she lost two sons in the He volution (no details given). 
She complained that Ll.AGOSTERA still doesn’t accept her but JORJUN 
seems to be coning around. (This may be the usual resentment caused 
by a fosale in a responsible executive position).

g. Embassy staff meetings are held every Saturday morning frees 0900 on 
— usually lastin'! about two hours. They used to be held in the 
•theater" out back under the new construction but are now being held 
in the glassed-in terrace at the rear of the main building.

h. Throe Marxist study groups arAbring set up in the Embassy to 
include everyone on the staff. y’g.’.AITFC Hco. as KOA to the
staffers, la ramrodding this effort. These groins should be 
orgi'ilr.ed within a week. (E^Jdreads the Usouzht of submitting to 
this indoctrination but realises he must go along with it).


